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Utgtncy wanted {or freshwater policy
The NZ Federation of Freshwater

Angters (NZFFA), a national trout

fishing advocacY grouP, has

backed the need for a national
poticy statement of freshwater

management, but wants greater

urgency.
ln a submission recentlY made to

government, NZFFA President, David

Haynes of Netson, said the federation

supPorted the fundamentat need

for a NationaI PolicY Statement on

Freshwater Management'

"lt is a standard we[[ overdue given

the primacY of freshwater to our

environment, economy, societY and'

most importantty, tife. We have been

advocating for standards to protect

both quatity and quantity of water for

many decades," he said' "However' the

proposats fatt wett short of improving the

abitity of our fresh water to sustain life'"

David HaYnes said several keY

areas were of concern' One was that

nationaI bottom lines for ecosystem

heatth and human health were far too

tow, white timescales for remedial

imptementation were far too [ong'

There was also a serious flaw in that

the poticy statement onty appties to

new activities or to changes to existing New Zealand Fishing News March zor4

activities, not to existing activities'

Ecosystem heatth was a critical

,.rrur. of freshwater heatth' but the

measures proposed are not extensive

or stringent enough'

"Our scientists suggest the bottom

tines for ecosystem health are too low

to sustain tife. Why are some proposed

attributes appticabte to rivers but not

takes, with temperature being the most

obvious examPle? We recommend thai

the ecosystem heatth attributes be

apptied equatty to all freshwater bodies'"

Those attributes that do have

numbers aPPtied to them - the

national bottom lines - are far too

low to sustain fish tife, and fty in the

face of extensive scientific research

completed over the last thirty years'

"Water quatitY and quantitY

management shoutd be a PrioritY

for the government - without it our

freshwaler may no longer be so"' said

David HaYnes. "The fact that New

Zeatand has onty +':lmitlion people'

tess than SYdneY, Yet suffers from

water quatitY and flow Probtems'

underlines the fact that this matter is

of extreme urgencY'" -ToNY ORMAN

Neriv Zeafianrel's Water *risis f{meds

[Jrgent Attention
ffre NZ Federation of Freshwater Anglers (NZFFWA)

nr" .Jpp"ti"d the need for a national policy statement of

freshwater management but says the crisis needs urgent

attention and action.
The call came in the federation's submission to

gor"rn*"nt'" proposal over a National Policy Statement

in Freshwater Management' Federation president David

ffuyn". ot tt"tton sald a set standard as a national target

toiimp roveO f reshwater management was.wel I overd ue'- ;Ftetn water is vital to not only our environment' but to

the economy, society and most importantly-life'"' - il; Federation had been advocating for standards

to protect both quality and quantity of water for many

OL"rO"t. he said. The new policy statement was a step

* tf'," mucn needed right direction but fell well short of

improving the ability of New Zealand's freshwater to

sustain life.

David Haynes identified aspects that needed

sitengthening.
'ltiatlonat-Oottom lines for ecosystem health and

hurnan health are far too low while time scales for

iraolementation are far too long," he said'

- Another inadequacy was that the policy statement

onty applied to new acii'itiet or to changes to existing

""trlti"i, 
not to those existing activities' lmportantly'

there needed to be much more urgency'
- 

'New Zealand has only 4'3 million people' not even

the size of Sydney, yet we have water quality and flow

oroOt"*r. lt underlines this matter is urgentj'he said'
''- f"oty.t"rn health was a critical measure of freshwater

health but the measures proposed were neither extensive

nor stringent enough.
"Ouricientists suggest the bottom lines for ecosystem

health are too low to sJstain life' Why are some attributes

ptopo."O applicable to rivers but not lakes' temperature

;"1fu th; most obvious example? We recommend that

ine e"cosystem health attributes are applied equally to all

fresh waterl'- 
iftot" ,ttribirtes that do have numbers applied to

them-the national bottom lines-are far too low to

,r.tuin ti.n life and fly in the face of extensive scientific

research completed over the last thirty years'

"Water quality and quantity management should be a

priority for the government- without it our freshwater may

no longer be soi'said David Haynes'
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